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INTRODUCTION 
Vitamins play an important role in the nQtrlt10n of man and animal. 
As ear~ as 1897 Eljkman was able to deomonstrate the symptoms ot thia-
mine deflclen~ disease in birds. Since then, vitamins have been reg~rd­
ad as one of the moet essential factors in nutrition. On17 small quant-
ities in the diet are necessar,y, yet lack of ~ of them will inhibit 
the growth and produee cert~ln kinds of deflciencT diseases. 
In planning a diet for man and animals. nutritionists must know 
with a degree of certA,int;y the amount of vitRmlns present in certain 
kinds.ot foods and feed stuffs. It wal essential that aceur~te methods 
for the determination of vlt~lns be developed. The microbiological 
methods were initiated b,y R. J. Williams (19) in 1919. Within the 
last few years, these methods have become wid.~ used. At present, they 
occupy a very important position among the methods available for this 
purpose. 
Importance. 
Since alfalfa has been recognized a8 the outstanding feedstuff. 
and about one-third of Utah's crop land and 38 percent of its irrigated 
land are planted to alfal!~, an increase in both the quantity and qua1-
1~ of" alfalfa would increase the livestock production in this state. 
This study is a part of a larger project conducted by the Utah 
State Agricultural Experiment Station dealing with the interrelation-
ships between the composition ot so11s and plants and the nutrition 
of animals. The problem concerns the effect of fertilizers on the con-
tent of pantothenic acid, fo11c acid and vitamin Bt2 in alfalfa. 
2 
BEVIIW OJ' LITERATURE 
Ll ttle or no work has bee"n done on the effect of fertilizers on 
the content of pantothenic acid, follc acid and vitamin 112 in alfa1 ... 
fa. There vaa, however, an evidence at direct correlation between the 
y1eld and the phosphorus content of the h~ grown on B011s treated with 
manure or super phosphate (11). 
Panto'benic acid 
Pantothenic acid was identified and named by R. J. Williams (15) 
in "1933. It 1s widely distributed in plant and animal tissues. The 
vitamin 1s required by microorganisms, rats, dogs, foxea, swine, fowls 
and other III 8cles of animals, has has been reported to be a. specific 
growth factor for plants (5). 
The chemical formula of pantothenic acid was proved to be Gamma 
dl-hI'droq-beta., beta-d1metl\V'l-but1To-beta~alanide (20). 
Lipman et. ~l. (9) reported the presence of pantothenic acid in 
eoen~e A, which i8 required for the acetylation of ~romatic amine 
in liver tissue. Riggs and Hegsted (14) toand that rats renders4 
pantothenic acid-deficient aeetylated o~ SO percent of the amount 
excreted in 24 honrs after a milligrams dose and 37 percent dose of 
p-aminobenzo1c acid administered intraperitoneally as comp~red to ~e 
acety1at~on ot 70 percent in normal rata. 
Pantothenic acid deflc18n~ symptoms var,y 1D dIfferent species 
of animals. In chickens, the ~tom il dermatosis. The vitamin is 
also important for hatchability and reprodUction, but not for egg 
production (6). 
1011p 091d• 
The relult of the det1oi.n~ ot tolic aold has firat b.en ob-
.erTed as a.nemia in chicles 'b7 Kogan and Parrot (8). The Lederl. 
-Laborator" group (1) in 1945 suoce88tul17 .rnthe81zed and ideniified 
the Titamine a8 the oompounds formed. b3 the attachmen' of Va.rlOU8 
DUmbers of glutamio mol.~le. to 4-l{(2-amino-4-~droX1-6-Pterl~1)­
me\lvl) -amino }-benz01C acid, thus explainiq the exi.tenee of dif-
ferent torma of tolic $cids. 
~ollc acids are recocnized a8 required bT the monkey, chick, 
tur1aty, fox, mink, dOC and certa.in microorganisms. 
Vi,.!; :B12 
The isolation of vitamin Bt2 in 1948 (12) (17) bro~ht more 
world-wide tnterest and attention than other vitamins. The vitamin 
18 effective in relieving the ~tom. of pernlcl~. anemia (21). 
Vitamin !12 is required ~ human beings and other monogastric animals 
for growth and hematopoiesis. y~ oalves allo require vltRmln !12 
for growth. 
Ohemical and pbTslcal properties of vitamin Bt2 were established 
as having the empirloal formula ot C61-64HS6-92i1401jPCo. The molecul-
ar weight i8 1490 ± 150 (4). 
Vitamin i12 i8 distributed in significant quantltiee malhlT in 
animal proteins. and tram this aS8ocl~tion 'he term Antmal Protein 
wa. derived. Ma.q type. ot mlcroorganl .. _ produce significa.nt amounts 
ot vitamin !12 and at the present '1me vItamin B12 1s produced com-
merclal~ br fermentation proce.s. 
The 'Vitamin bas a" rather high melting point whIch 1s at least 
3000 c. It c178talllzes a8 da.rk red needles which are Ter'l hygroscopio. 
• 
• 
!be vitamin appear •• to be a oabal t co&rdlnatlo11 coapl.x having six 
croup. about the carbon a'om (13). Degradation of l'lta.mln 1112 with 
acld ,1vea ,s. 6-41metlV'lbelll1mldasole (6). 
Microbiological a8~ tor ~tam1n B12 11ka-ac'lTl~ in alfalfa 
using L. Lelchmanl1 a8 the test orca.ni8ll 71eldad the values from 12 
4 
to 4S milligram. (x 10-5) per 100 grams ot d.elvdra'ted alfalfa. meal (.3) • 
METHOD or PROCEDURE 
Pla; of work 
Areas were estq,b11shed on farms in Cache, Duchesne, Eme17, San 
Juan, Ulntah and Utah counties of Utah. Ea.ch area was divided into 
plots of 18'x 75' except in Duchesne ConntT where ther were 15'x 90 1 • 
Each farm had seven different fertilizer tre~tments and a control 
with no fertilizer. There were four replications of treated and un-
treated plots arranged at random. 
The fertilizers werG added to the Boil in the spring of 1947 or 
1948 and Ranger alfalfa was then seeded. Three hundred and fifty-two 
samples were collected during the Be~son of 1949. 
The determination of pantothenic acid, fo11c acid and vitamin !12 
in the haT samples collected fram the plots mentioned above was carried 
~t in the chemistry laborator,r of Utah St~te Agricultural College 
Experiment St~tion. 
The purpose of this stud7 is to determine the content of p@-ntothen-
1c acid, folic acid and vitamin B12 like-activit7 in alfalfa ~ grown 
in plots tre~ted with different fertilizers in different counties of 
Utah. 
Methods 0' §Pl1Ysis 
Pantothenic acid was determined b,y microbiological assay of Skaggs 
and Wright (16) using La.ctobag111us arabinoBus 17-5 a.s the test organism 
and JlTlase P was made. u.1~ this enzyme for liberating free pantothenic 
acid from the b~ form. 
Since later work of Neiland and Strong (10) showed that chicken 
liver en~. fortified with intestinal phosphatase gave a maxtaum 
'I 
6 
liberation of the free vitamin, aSB~ of aeveral samples at random has 
been made br using these en~es and the resnlt. are compared to those 
liberated ~ ~la8e p. 
Folic acid and vitamin »12 were determined bf microbiological 
~ss~ using Lactobacillus ca8811 and Lactobacillus leleh!anntl AleC 
No. 4797 respectively as the test microorganisms. 
Since other factors which are present in natural products such as 
deso~nucleotide. can replace vitamin !12 in promoting growth of cer-
t~in LA,ctobaeillus microorganisms (is), and no reliable microbio-
logical assay method for analyzing the true activit7 of vitamin Bt2 
1s av~ilable. the a.8ar has been made to determine the vitamin 112 
l1ke-activlt7 in alfalfa haJ. 
The growth of the organisms was measured turbidtmetrical~ at 
650 millimicrons on a Junior Coleman spectophotometer as suggested b7 
the Association of Vitamin Chemists (2). The contents of the vitamin 
were estimated by comparing the optical density read with a standard 
curve using stand~rd U.S.P. calcium pantothenate. folic acid and 
crystalline vitamin B12 respectivelY. 
The me~od8 used for analYsis of the data are described by 
Snedecor (18). The data vere ana~zed only with respect to variation 
in treatment and replication. No attempt was made to ana17ze tne d~ta 
with re~ect to various locations. 
The least signifioant difference between treatment means were 
calculated. The coefficient. of Tariations were a18~ calculated. 
? 
'fable 1. Rep,t-odu-clb111 V of .A.nalJ'tlcal Values tor Pantothenic Acid in 
Alfalfa Bar br Miorobiological Assay Method 
Sample ATera«e of 
10. §,[\e. 1 Seri.. 2 mliQI'llPs 
22S :a 4.01 3.83 '.95 
27; J 3.89 4.00 3.94 
j25 :e '.36 '.36 3.36 
J7S ~ 3.86 '.15 3.80 
42.5 13 3.96 4.07 3.96 
475 :a 4.14 3.99 4.06 
52' :B 4.03 ,3.88 4.00 
575 It 3.72 3.64 ).68 
582 :B 4.58 4.45 4.51 
603 :s 4.02 3.96 '.99 
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!a.ble 2. l.eprod.ucl'bl11t.7 of Analytloal Valuee t. 101tc Acid in 
Alfalfa u.r b7 Mlcroblo1oBical A •• ., Methot 
lUll. ill~~J.'ftaIll :ell: btuld£d. C£YI 
Sample Average of 
'9' Seri •• 1 Seria, 2 f'Pllpa'ion' 
• 261 :s 0 • .512 0.501 0 • .506 
300 lJ 0.618 0.683 0.681 
J21 :B 0.6.50 0.650 0.650 
370 lS 0.620 0.600 0.610 
)98lJ 0.563 0 • .550 0.557 
427 :a 0.575 0.525 0.5S0 
41.5 J 0.600 0.670 0.635 
4971 0.563 0.550 0.557 
527 J 0.632 0.630 0.631 
586 J 0.688 0.682 0.685 
ATerage percentage deviation trom the mean 1.6) 





• (1) Deer .. ot freedom 

































Table J. Reproducibili~ of Analytical Values for Vitamin !12 LIke-
aotlTlt,r in Alfalfa ~ b.1 Microbiologioal Assay Method 
Values in milli&£ama x 10-5 ~et hun~I!d grams 
Sample Avera&e of 
No, Series 1 SIrles 2 replica.tions 
206 B 0.182 0.113 0.178 
26) :a 0.129 0.13) 0.131 
312 ! 0.182 0.190 0.186 
334 :B 0.129 0.112 0.121 
427 13 0.124 0.130 0.127 
479 B 0.258 0.243 0.251 
50a :s 0.230 0.218 0.224 
535 :B 0.142 0.134 0.138 
.586 :a 0.160 0.16.5 0.163 
600 :B 0.138 0.148 0.143 
Average percentage deviation from the mean 2.81 
Sauret of !ariation 
:Between sample. 
ietween duplicates 
wi thin sample 8 
Total 
(1) Degree of freedom 






















'able 4. Comparison ot Values of Pantothenio Acid Content Obtained br 
Using HTlase P and by Ohicken Liver Jortltied with Intestinal 
Phospha tas. 
V lilli! I ~a a1.1'"ul :all hlmdreg 'tul 
Value tv 
chicken 11 ver 
-I 
Ssmple Value by and intestinal Percent 
No. MIla" P phospha taB' Dlf{erene. Dltfe::eag, 
22.5 :B '.13 ,.87 2.14 36.46 
37; :s 3.7.5 5.86 2.11 36.01 
525 :e ,.89 6.43 2.66 41.37 
602 :B J.?O ;.96 2.26 37.92 
604 B 4.14 ;.95 1.81 30.42 
Average percent differenoe 36.44 
11 
RlSULTS AND DISOUSSION 
Presentation of the AnalYtical »a\a 
Pantothenig aqid 
Pantothenic a01d values using NTla •• P a8 the en.,.. are pre.ented 
in tables 5-10 inolusive. on the baais of the 41fterent eaan\lea. Tbe 
Bources ot variation are discus.ed below. 
Table 4 above the ditference in Ta1ues of pantothenic acid con-
tent ob\$lined from uainc Myla .. P and b7 chicken liver enzyme8 forti-
fied with int •• tinal phosphatase. The average values of pantothenic 
acid in alfalfa ~ obtained b.r using cnickan liver en~. fortified 
with lnteattnal phos.phatase were ab~' 36 percent higber thaD the 
value. obtained b7 ualug M71&se P. This 1, due to the more complete 
,i 
11 ber~ t1 on ot the vi iamb by the chi eken Ii var en f\V1Il8 than the MTlae. p. 
RsJ.lcation. '.[Ihe" 18 a alight ditferenc·. between replications. bnt 
it is of nO statistical significance. 
Treatment. In most plots there was no signiticant difference tn 
pantothenic aoid content of fertilized and unfertilized plots exc~t 
in the .econd and third crops of alfalfa grown in plota on '1'u.ttle tara 
in !melT 0 ou.n t7. 
C9Unt1el· There appeared to be a. 8light d1fference in the llIDoun' 
of pantothenic acid with rea,p8ct to different counties and also a differ-
ence between the dilferent locations in the same count7. The lowest 
aTerace concentratl.on ot paatothenic ~-cld. 3.29 milligrams per 100 grama. 
was found in the second crop in Utah COt1nV. The higbee' average con-
centration, 4.47 milllgrama per 100 grams, W8.S found in the third crop 
ot Oaehe Conn~. The concentrations in other c~tle. are intermediate 
• 
between \he lowea' and the hlgbeat Talus. 
The ana~tlca1 data of folic acid are presented in tables 11-16 
inclusiye, on the basi' of \he 4ifterent counties. !he sOQrces of 
variation are di8cu.Ssed. below. 
12 
BtpJ.leatlpn. There 1, a sllcht dltterence between replications, but 
it 11 of no etatl.t1cal 81gnltlcanee. 
'1nAWnt • !her. was a dilterene. in treatments tn most plota. 
• 
Hlgh~' algnlflcan\ dltferenc •• were obtained in the,firat and third 
craps of plots in Cache COWl. but no\ in tbe second crop. Thi. 1e 
probablJr due to the variation 1n samp11Di and period of harvesting. 
Hlghl7 significant d1tterences were a180 obtained 1n both the firat and 
second crops in Ulntah COWl.. There were algillfloant difterencea 
1n \he plot. in the thIN crop in .81"1' County: also in the second and 
third crops ot Utah Coua'Y aa4 the •• cond orop in Duchesne Count.7. 
There were dlfferences in the amamnt of follc acid with 
re~.ct \0 dlfterent c~tl.8 and also a YariatlOR between the differ-
ence in location in the lame county- !be lowe.t average concentration 
of folic acid. 0.472 ailllaraJIl per 100 grame, was found in the second 
crop of Utah Count,._ The hi&heat c()ncentr~tlon. 0.8)8 mUl1gr8lll8 per 
100 grams, wal found in 'he flr.~ crop of San Juan Oounty.The concen-
'rations of folic acid in other c~t1e. were intermediate between the 
hlghest and the lowest. 
The anal1tlc&l data of vitamin B12 are presented in tables 17-21 
inclusive. on the basie of the dlft.rent counties. The sources of 
13 
No st,qtlstlcal significant differences between repllca-
tiona were obt~ined. 
Tr·a.tment. Highly significa.nt d.ifferences were obt!lln,ed in every 
crop of alfalfa haT in ever,y county in Utah. 
Q9W),t1es. There were differences in the am~t of vlt~in B12 with 
respect to different c~tles and also a variation between the d1ffer-
ent locations in the SfUDtt county. The lowest t\verage oonoentrFttlon of 
vi tam in !].2 like-actt vi 't1' t 0.120 x 10-5 milligrams per hundred g%'eJIlS 
d17 'basis, was found in the first crop on Pratt Lyman f~.rm, MO,nt1cello, 
San Juan O~t7. !he highest averp~ coneentr~tion, 0.259 x 10-5 
milligrams per hundred. grams. was found in the second crop on Tuttle 
farm, Castle Dale, EmerT County. 
" 
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Table 5. Pantothenic Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa Hay Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots on 
Wilson 7arm. Petersboro, Cache County. 1949 
~ b , s1 e 'l. 
" 
h 
200 lbe ~ lbs 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 Ibe 8-10 tons 400 Ibs Oontrol. no 
tap (1) tsp tsp plus CuS°4 tap pluB cattle tsp plus fertilizer 
CuS04 8-10 tons manure trace added 
ca.ttle elements 
manure (2) 
(Treatment, per acre - applied in spring. 1948) 
Value in milligrams per hundred grams on d.rz basis 
Repllc&tlon Second Crop 
1 3.36 4.15 3.86 - 3.86 4.32 3.98 3.43 ).94 
2 4.03 ,3.89 4.16 3.91 4.21 3.94 3.8.5 4.36 
:3 4.,38 2.91 3.84 4.13 4.16 3.91 ).96 3.85 
4 4.18 4.49 4.41 4.08 3.94 3.82 4.12 4.22 
Ayera.ge 3.99 ).86 4.01 3.99 4.16 ).91 3.84 4.09 
Rsm11SCS!;tloD Third C!':!m 
1 3.85 4.42 4.43 .3.83 4.24 3.8) 4.21 4.25 
2 4.13 4 • .51 4.68 4.31 4.03 3.91 4.63 4.15 
.3 4.69 3.91 4.46 4.13 4.21 4.15 3.55 3.16 
4 4.61 ,3.80 4.31 4.63 3.89 ).86 4.14 4.2,5 
ATe rage 4.32 4.16 4.47 4.23 4.09 3.94 4.13 4.10 
(1) tsp = treble su.per phosphate: P20S. 4~; CaO. 21.8',S and some trace elements 
(2) Borax, 50 Ibs; eobaltous ehloride, 35 Ibs; manganese sulfa.te, 100 lbs; and zinc sulfate, 3S lb. per acre 
~ 
Table 6. Pantothenic Acid Content at Ranger Alfalfa BaT Produced on ~ertil1zed and Unfertilized Plot. on 
Abbot 'arII, Duchesne CounV. 1949 
a b c d , f C h 
200 lb. 400 1bs 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 lb. 8-10 tons ~ lb. Control, no 
tap (1) tap tap plus CuS°4 tsp plus ca.ttle tap pluB fel'tl11zer 
CUS<>4 8-10 tons manure trace added. 
cattle element. 
manure (2) 
(Treatments per acre - applied in spring. 1248) 
Value in milligrams per hundred gram' 011 dry basis 
Rsmllcatlon S,cond Crop 
1 4.4.5 4.12 4.15 4.04 3.83 4.18 '.64 4.08 
2 4.:38 3.30 3.97 3.87 4.54- J.B9 3.87 ".09 
:3 3.86 4.)4 3.89 3.89 4.04 3.86 4.10 3.66 
4 3.81 3.96 3.85 3.82 3.89 4.28 3.16 4.14 
Average 4.10 3.93 3.97 3.91 4.08 4.05 ).84 3.99 
(1' tap a treble super phoephatel P20S' 4~; CaO, 21.~ and 80me trace elements 
(2) :Borax. 50 .. lbs; cobaltoua chloride. 35 Ibs; manganese sulfate, 100 Ibs; and zine Bulfate, :3.5 Ibs per acre 
--------------------------------~-------------- -----
• 
Table 7. Pantothenic Acid Content ot Ranger Alfalfa ~ Produced on ~ert1.1zed and ODfer\111zed Plota in San 






200 lb. 400 Ibs 400 Ibs 100 lbs 400 lbs 8-10 tons 400 lbe Control. no 
tap (1) tap tIP plus CuS<>t. tap plus cattle tap plu8 fenil1 ser 
CuS°4 ~lO tons JIl8Zl11re trace adcled 
cattle aI_ant. 
manure (2) 
~!re~gll!tl l!IE IIEI - &"Dll!d !n ErlK. 1948) 
V§I:ge ia mllin-ams l2!E htttt~!A !tams 2l! sYx bali-
Carhart firm I D OV'e Creek 
llcIDlle'i21 Jl1E!t C£cm 
1 3.95 ).85 ,.48 4.01 ,3.95 3.92 J.81 3.91 
2 3.70 4.10 3 • .52 4.31 ).84- 3.17 3.48 '.99 
J ,.84 4.09 3.?8 ,.se 3.95 3.1) '.98 ,.84 
4 3.16 '.91 3.51 3.74 :3.59 4.29 4.).5 4.10 
ATerag8 J.81 4.00 '.57 4.00 '.8:3 3.68 3.91 '.98 
Pratt LYmIS ,arm. M9Bt~g!11o 
RElicltioa :lirlt Croo 
1 3.91 ).44 J.?8 3.89 ,.42 3.20 4.01 '.14 
2 4.06 ,.68 3.12 4.24 ,).92 3.74 ).41 4.14 
J ,3.69 3.69 4.01 3.02 3.49 :3.44 - 3·19 J.1I4 
4 4.21 3.76 3.42 :3.99 3.20 3.18 3.10 '.78 
Average 3.91 3.69 J.TJ 3.79 3 • .51 3.54 J.58 J.?8 
(1) tap • treble saper phospha\e; P20S, 4~; CaO, 21.a% and some trace elements 




Ta.ble 8. Pantothenic Acid Content of ~r Alfalfa BaT Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots 1n 
Ulntah County, 1949 
! l! , g ! ::. ,. &1 
200 Ibs 400 Ibs LJoO Ibs 100 Ibs 400 Ibs 8-10 tons 400 Ibs Control, no 
tap (1) tap tsp plus CuS°4 tap plus ca.ttle tap plus fertilizer 
CUS04 8-10 tons m.anure trace added 
cattle elements 
manure (2) 
~Treatmentl 12K I&re - alZl211s in ~l~n&. 1248i 
Val:;! &s m111ig:ams la!r hundred IlBID8 oQ drz ba.s~! 
Rgz: 'If!.'!J:or ,am. lla.ndlet~ 
R!Elica,\1on first Crop 
1 4.52 3.84 4.01 4.51 4.02 3.95 4.20 4.20 
2 4.10 4.12 4.42 4.27 4.12 4.15 4.16 3.88 
3 4.39 3.84 4.10 4.20 3.82 4.11 3.79 4.14 
4 4.21 3.72 3.90 3.93 4.16 4.14 4.:33 4.02 
AYe rage 4.)2 3.88 4.11 4.23 4.03 4.09 4.12 4.06 
OrBon Nielson ~arma Ierna~ 
:a!l21ic~tl~ Second Cr£Q 
1 4.)0 3.95 3.36 ).41 4.1; 4.18 4.19 4.02 
2 3.76 4.41 3.56 4.34 3.33 ).90 3.43 4.34 
:3 4.32 4.21 3 • .52 4.34 3.26 4.16 4.)8 3.39 
4 ).81 3.98 3.90 4.12 3.90 3.43 3.26 4.37 
ATe rage 4.05 4.14 3.59 4.05 3.66 3.92 ).82 4.03 
(1) tap • treble super phosphate; P20S' 4~; CaO, 21.~ and some trace elements 
(2) Borax, 50 Ibs; eobaltous chloride, JS Ibs; manganese sulfate, 100 Ibs; and zinc Slllfate. 35 Ibs per acre 
..... 
-....l . 
Table 9. Pantothenic Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa ~ Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots on 
R. J. Evans Farm, LeM, Utah County, 1949 
a ~ , g e t g h 
200 Ibs 400 Ibs 400 Ibs 100 1bs 400 Ibs 8-10 tons 400 lbs Control, no 
tsp (1) tsp tsp plus CuS04 tsp plus cat1;le tap plus fertilizer 
CuS~ 8-10 tons manure trace added 
cattle elements 
manure (2) 
"r~Riment§ ~er a~re - ~El!ed in ~riD&1 1248l 
Value in Milligrams per hundred grams on dry ba.sis , 
Replica.tion Second Crap 
1 3.13 2.84 3.60 3.96 3.96 3.67 4.32 3.22 
2 3.72 J.ll ).10 4.16 ").77 3.85 3.58 3.:35 
:3 4.05 3.36 3.81 ,.00 2.87 3.80 3.66 4.02 
4 3.80 ).85 3.69 3.83 2.85 3.43 4.13 3.90 
Average 3.83 3.29 3.70 3.74 3.36 3.69 3.92 3.62 
R!J?11cat1on Third Crop 
1 4.17 3.88 3.81 3.98 3.86 3.75 4.42 3.99 
2 ").50 4.31 4.00 4.23 3.90 4.24 4.35 ,.74 
:3 4.05 3.41 3.72 4.06 3.11 3.8.3 4.19 4.27 
4 3.84 4.44 4.13 4.29 3.97 3.91 4.64 4.23 
Average 3.89 4.03 :-h92 4.14 3.11 3.93 4.40 4.06 
(1) tsp • treble super phosphate; P20S' 42%; CaO, 21.8% and some trp...ce elements. 
(2) Borax, 50 Ibs; cobalt~s chloride. 35 Ibs; manganese sulfate, 100 Ibs; and zinc sulfate, 3S Ibs per acre 
..... 
CD 
Table 10. Pantothenic Acid Content of ~r Alfalfa ~ Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plota on 
hitl. Jarm. Castle Dale. Imery County, 1949 
! b , , I 
" 
,. h 
129 lb. 258 lb. 516 lb. 516 Iba 516 lbs 12-15 tona 516 Ibs Control, DO 
tap (1) tsp tip tap plus tsp plus Chicken tap plus fertilizer 
100 lb. 12-15 tons manure trace added 
CUS~ chie1te1l elements 
manure (2) 
~'frea_nt. ll!r !cr! - CYDl&1A in !mrl~. );24z) 
'al]ll 2-D l1~ll~grMI l!H bMdred 2rUl1 9.A clJ7 Hili 
Repllcatlcm S.coM CrOP .j 
1 4.26 4.50 ,.41 3.53 4.11 3.86 3.19 4.4, 
2 4.22 4.:34 3.57 3.81 4.l.tO ,.84 4.28 4.-5 
:3 4.48 3.95 3.62 3.80 4.26 3.8S 3.42 4.)0 
4 4.49 4.24 3.~ 4.24 3.69 ).81 3.4) 4.43 
·1 
Average 4.36 4.26 3.50 ).85 4.10 3.84 3.73 4.40 
!tP11 catlop, Ntcl Crop 
1 4.47 ).42 4.:39 4.23 3.44 4.21 3.80 '.74 
2 4.17 3.82 4.18 4.49 J.,51 3.81 4.20 4.04 
3 4.14 4.25 4." 4.65 3.62 3.95 4.30 4.16 
4 ,.86 3.94 ).81 3.90 2.92 ,.82 3.12 4.29 
Average 4.16 3.86 4.18 4.32 3.31 3.9.5 4.01 4.06 
(15 tap • treble super phosphate, available P20S' 4~; CaO t 21. ij and. some trace element 8. 
(2) )'orax. 48. 4 1 ba; C obal tOllS ellloride. 24.2 1 be: copper sulfate, 48.4 lbs: and manganese sulfate, 98.6 




!able U. J'olte Acid Content of BaDger Alf'a.lfa Hq Produced on Fertilised and Unfertilized Plots on Wilson 
Farm t Peter.boro. Cache County, 1949 
a ~ g 4 I 
" 
, a 
200 Ibs I.lOO lb. 400 1DS 100 Iba 400 lbs 8-10 tons 400 lb. Control .. no 
tsp (1) tsp tsp plus auso,. tap plus cattle tap plue fertIlizer 
CuSOt.,. 8-10 tons llaDUre trace added 
ca'tle element. 
manure (2) 
,fre!tm!!\tl l!!r IQre - 8l)t>);,.d in sri •• 1948~ 
Taly iJl ml11krae. l!el !mUdEE £rami on dnr sa,. 
ReDligm:'iol I!god g£~ 
"-
1 0.631 0.402 0.641 0.513 0.632 0.603 0.5.50 0.62, 
2 0.628 0.623 0.623 0.521 0.57.5· 0.6,54 0.512 0.612 
:3 0.,578 0.597 0.617 0.517 0.572 0.647 0.103 0.58) 
4 0.603 0.602 0.613 0.602 0.,13 0.59.5 0.642 0.604 
A"9'8r8ge 0.612 0.556 0.624 o.~ 0.513 0.625 0.602 0.606 
R!p11ca.tigp Thirq Crop 
1 0 • .542 0.514 0.421 0 • .513 0.602 0.512 0.612 0.714 
2 0.,531 0.638 0.632 0.528 0.631 0.474 0.11, 0.602 
3 0.632 0.619 0.627 0.621 0.519 0.302 0.728 0.608 
4 0.621 0.595 0.612 0.671 0.632 0 • .531 0.703 0.702 
Averace 0 • .582 0.607 0.573 0.583 0.611 0.455 0.689 0.651 
(1) tap • treble super phosphate: P20S' 42,S; CaO, 2l.~ and some trace elements 
(2) !orax, SO Ibs; cobaltans chloride, 3S 1b8; manganese .~lrate. 100 1bs; and %lnc eulfa.te. 35 lb. per acre 
• :Ss t ima ted value 
~ 
Table 12. lolic Acid content of Ranger Alfalfa RaJ'Proaaoed on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots on Abbot 
Farm, Duchesne County. 1949 
a b c d e f 
200 Ibs 400 Ibs 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 1bs 8-10 tons 
tap (1) tsp tsp pl.us CuS~ tap plUB ca.ttle 
CuS~ 8-10 tons manure 
cattle 
manure 
(Treatments per acre - applied in spring. 1948) 
Value in milligramS per hund.r!4 grMs on d.rz basi. 
RfD11ea.tioA Second Crop 
1 0.632 0.631 0.721 0.921 0.521 0.578 
2 0.712 0.612 0.547 0.782 0.631 0.712 
:3 0.702 0.549 0.678 0.635 0.721 0.632 
4 0.698 0.693 0.542 0.721 0.678 0.610 





















(1) tsp. treble super phosphate; P20S' 42%: CaO, 21.8-11 and some trace elements 
(2) Borax, SO Ibs; eobalt~8 chloride, 35 Ibs; manganese sulfate, 100 lbs; and zinc ~lfate, 35 Ibs per acre 
Table 13. Folic Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa Hay Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots in San 
Juan Cou.nt7, 1949 
a b ~ d e ! ~ h 
200 Ibs 400 Ibs 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 Ibs 8-10 tons 400 lbs Oontrol, no 
tsp (1) tsp tap plus CuS04 tsp plus cattle tap plus fertilizer 
CuS<l4 8-10 tons manure trace added 
cattle elements 
ma.mJ.re (2) 
'T[~aiienti ~It ~I! - i~lie~ !n ~t~S&1 124~ 
. Value in m~11~graJD8 :eer lmndr!!d i'[ruDa 2n r!rY R.!!is 
C!ld:hart farm. Dove Crl!k 
.!,. .... 
Bllll.""~'oD llII! Ct2l! 
1 0.628 0.621 0.620 0.517 0.521 0.721 0.623 0.838 
2 0.514 0.611 0.620 0.623 0.723 0.600 0.517 0.980 
J 0.523 0.597 0.518 0.503 0.623 0.421 0.725 0.123 
4 0.61) 0.513 0.513 0.600 0.624 0.590 0.613 0.810 
Average 0.570 0.586 0.568 0.561 0.623 0.583 0.620 0.8)8 
Prott ~ fa~ Mont!gl110 
B.eD;J.iSiat!on J'illfj QJ:sm 
1 0.113 0.601 0 • .513 0.124 0.418 0.550 0.721 0.623 
2 0.621 0.702 0.617 0.513 0.513 0.612 0.614 0.713 
3 0.613 0.628 0.598 0.618 0.578 0.6)4 0.513 0.512 
4 0.607 0.519 0.617 0.621 0.525 0.618 0.518 0.412 
Average 0.639 0.613 0.601 0.619 0.509 0.604 0.592 0.565 
~1) tsp = treble super· phosphate; P20S' 4~; OaO, 21.a:' and same Trace elements 
(2) Borax, 50 1b8; eobaltoua chloride, 35 lb.; manganese sulfate, 100 1bs.; and zinc sulfa.te, 35 lb. per acre 
N 
N 
Table 14. 701ie Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa H~ Produced on ~ertil1zed and Unferti11zed P10ta in Ulntah 
OounV. 1949 
! 'b , !l • , £ l! 
200 lbs 400 Ibs 400 lb. 100 lbs 400 lb. 8-10 ton. 400 lbs Control, no 
tap (1) tap tsp plU8 OuSOt. . tap plus cattle tap plu.s fertilizer 
eusOzt, 8-10 tons manure trace added 
cattle elements 
!Ila.lD1re (2) 
~Trea.tm1mts l!!r ~Qt. - a:o'Dl~S in !!l2r!l.1&. ;1;948) 
'mlB:8 in mll1iRrams 12er buaired Q:aIll on d;rz Sli! 
Rg[ 'fy:lol ~arm. Randlett 
RIJ21iQI t.19ll Jtirl' Cre;Q 
1 0.525 0.478 0.518 0.717 0.602 0.179 0.625 0.4l2 
2 0.539 0.46.5 0.523 0.106 0.623 0.161 0.568 O.SOl 
:3 0 • .520 0 • .515 0.514 0.587 0.614 0.632 0.613 0.428 
4 0.608 0.477 0.520 0.672 0.635 0.746 0.602. 0.412 ..... ! 
Ave r a..ge 0.548 0.484 0.519 0.671 0.619 0.131 0.602 0.438 
Orson Niels021., farm. Vernal 
ll8D;J.iailoa S.g!m~ 2l!m 
1 0.620 0.528 0.620 0.421 0.518 0.650 0.831 0.1)07 
2 0.611 0.523 0.62:3* 0.572 0 • .524 0.678 0.165 0.398 
J 0.591 0 • .5:35 0.628 0.581 0.547 0.623 0.142 0.423 
4 0.613 0.517 0.613 0.568 0.5)3 0.732 0.139 0.441 
ATerage 0.612 0.526 0.621 0.537 0 • .5,1 0.671 0.769 0.419 
(1) tap • treble super phosphate; P20S' 42.'; CaO, 21. ~ and some trace alemen t s 
(2) Borax, 50 lbs; cobaltous chloride. 35 1b8: lIanganese sulfate, 100 Ibs; and line sulfa.te, 35 lb. per acre 
• .Is tiAa:tad value N \",) 
.. 
fable IS. folie Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa Bar Produced on Fertilized and unfertilized Plots on R. J. 
Evans l'ana. Lehl. Utah Coanv, 19lt9 
a b , d e 
" " 
h 
200 Ibs 400 Ibs 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 Iba 8-10 tona 400 Ibs Control. no 
'tap (1) tsp tap plus 0uS~ tap pIll. cattle tap plus fertiliser 
CuS°4 8-10 tona manure trace added 
cattle elements 
II8.D1i1.re (2) 
~l£etl.Uten~. :e!1: agrl - 1PP1id In rmr1a£. 12!§l 
Tal!!! in .1Illa-sml III' AKdt!u\ areal ~ in .1&1 
Rnl'.~'2a &soD4 Cr2g 
1 0.550 0.621 0.713 0.618 0.423 0.719 0.523 0.121 .1 
2 0.525 0.613 0.618 0.519 0 • .514 0.603 0.500 0.621 
:3 0.623 0.614 0.600 0.575 0.,528 0.430 0.740 0.6)0 
4 0 • .524 0.628 0.612 0.517 0.423 0.421 0.519 0.621 
ATe rage 0 • .5.56 0.619 0.636 0.512 ) 0.412 0.543 0.571 0.648 
Rep11a'iOD Third Crop 
1 0 • .54:3 0.623 0.543 -0.600 0.550 0.581 0.551 0.551 
2 0.401 0.547 0.621 0.612 0.512 0.563 0.521 0.421 
J 0.521 0.523 0.678 0.102 0 • .587 0.,;42 0.623 0.S5O 
4 0.60:3 0.514 0.625 0.628 0 • .509 0.423 0.518 0.525 
Average 0.519 0.552 0.617 0.636 0.540 0.529 0.553 0.512 
(1) tap. treble super phosphate; P20S' ~; CaO. 21.~ aDd some 'race elements. 
(2) !orax. ;0 Ibs: eoba1t0Q8 chloride, 35 lbs; manganese sulfate. 100 lbs; and zinc snlfRte, 35 lba per acre. 
.... 
Table 16. Yolle Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa Bay Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plo's on Tuttle 
Fa.rm, Castle Da,le, Emery Count7, 1949 
I b e d e f , h 
129 Ibs 258 Ibs 516 Ibs 516 lhe 516 Ibs 12-15 tons 516 Ibs Control, no 
tsp (1) tap tsp tsp plus tap plus chicken tsp plus J'el"t111zer 
100 Ibs 12-15 tons manure tr2.ce ad.ded 
0115°4 chicken elements 
manure (2) 
~TreR~ent!. ~8r ~;rl - ~~lled is !er!~. 124Z~ 
Valu~ is mill!Q:ruDs 12er hundred aB!!s on drz 'bBs!! 
Replica.tion Second Crap 
1 0.421 1.070 0.542 0.412 0 • .523 0.621 0 • .512 0.512 
2 0.532 0.621 0.514 0.428 0.507 0.536 0.531 0.478 
J 0.548 0.607 0.527 0.517 0.603 0.61:3 0.517 0 • .520 
4 0 • .563 0.568 0.613 0.600 0 . .545 0.607 0 • .563 0.511 
ATerqge 0.516 ' 0.717 0.549 0.489 0.545 0.594 0.531 0.50,5 
Renllcat10n Third CrOP 
1 0.625 0.573 0.655 0.452 0.623 0.611 0.512 0.1:32 
2 0.514 0.621 0.623 0.527 0.618 0.628 0.500 0.611 
3 0.507 0.523 0.675 0.513 0.517 0.619 0 • .550 0 • .514 
4 0.S13 0.550 0.510 0.510 0.579 0.677 0.632 0.622 
Average 0.540 0.567 0.616 O.SOl 0.584 0.634 0.549 0 •. 620 
(1) tap • treble super phosphate, available P20S' 4Z~; CaO, 21.8% and some trace elements 
(2) Borax. 48.4 Ibs: cobR.ltous chloride. 24.2 Ibs: copper sulf8.te, 48.4 lbsj and mangane8e sulfate, 98.6 
lbs per a.cre 
l\) 
~ 
T~ble 17. Vitamin El2 Like-activity_of Ranger Alfalfa Ha7 Produced on Jertl11zed and Unfertilized Plots in 
Uintah County, 1949 
a 11 ~ d e f ~ h 
200 Ibs 400 lbs 400 Ibs 100 lbs 400 lbs 8-10 tons 400 Ibs Control, no 
tsp (1) tap tsp plus CuS°4 tap plus cattle tap plus fertilizer 
CuS04 8-10 tons manure trace added 
cattle elements 
I1Janure (2) 
~Trea~mestl ~er acre - aD~llgg ia !er~D11 1248) 
V~ll1e iD ml11~ams ~§r m~r2d ,r~s on ~rY basis ~x 10-52 
Rg:: T~lor farm. Randlett 
Renliglt~2I! J'ir It C£!2l2 
1 .227 .202 .112 .142 .203 .212 .112 .123 
2 .225 .198 .163 .148 .214 .232 .127 .131 
J .242 .195 .142 • ISO .227 .201 .129 .135 
4 .229 .189 .163 .152 .242 .226 .132 .129 
ATerage .231 .196 .145 .148 .222 .219 .12.5 .131 
OrISB Niel!on 'arm. Vernal 
Rsml2.,,,SloD S!~ong C[!m 
1 .187 .202 .230 .143 .213 .123 .152 .1:)2 
2 .163 .208 .221 .158 .210 .128 .148 .142 
J .178 .199 .242 .168 .• 220 .1)0 .149 .1:)8 
4 .182 .210 .232 .120 .217 .126 .139 .142 
Average .118 .20.5 .233 .147 .215 .127 .141 .139 
(1) tsp • treble super phosphate; P20" 4~; CaO, 21. fit and some trace elements. 




Table 18. Vitamin B12 Like-actiTl~ of Ranger Alfalfa Ba7 Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots on 
B. J. ITans J'ara. Leh1. Utah County. 1949 
a b i1 d. ! ;t .c a 
200 Ibs 400 Ibs 400 Ibs 100 lba 400 Ibs 8-10 tODI 400 lb. Control. no 
tap (1) tsp tap plus CuS°4 tap plU8 eattle tiP plus fertilizer 
0u.S°4 8-10 tOD8 JDa.D11.re trace added 
cattle alements 
manure (2) 
~'1'DatmeBtl l!!r a~! - ~J!lleg ill rtor~n&1 ~2~2 
Talu! II ml11!IIY! Rer l!lgQt~g ltd. on dnr basiS ':r. lQ.:'sl 
R!mlie~:ti2D Sl~ onsl gzS![! 
1 .179 .127 .202 .120 .173 .202 .240 .202 
2 .187 .13.5 .210 .125 .168 .189 .245 .214 
:3 .18:3 .151 .207 ' .124 .161 .19:3 .2.38 .207 
4 .186 .142 .198 . .127 .169 .195 .242 .263 
ATera.ge .184 .140 .204 .124 .161 .195 .241 .222 
llslr.&, .. Sism '1'him grge 
1 .127 .135 .'1.38 .120 .141 .12S .2:30 .137 
2 .1.35 .131 .140 .123 .152 .132 .24, .145 
:3 .129 .128 .121 .1205 .152 .127 .262 .142 
4 .1)0 .129 .1.35 .124 .150 .125 .252 .1.31 
Average .1)0 .132 .135 .12) .150 .123 .247 .140 
(1) tap • treble super phosphat.; PZOS' 4~; C&O. 21. 8,& and 80me trace elementa. 



















Table 19. Vitamin Bt2 LikB-aetivity of Ranger 4ltalta B~ Produced on ~ertl11zed and Unfertilized Plots on 
Abbot larm, Ducheme CounV. 1949 • 
a 'b c d , t It h 
200 lba 400 lba 400 lba 100 Ibs 400 lbs 8-10 \ on. 400 l'bs Control, DO 
tap (1) tap tap plus 0tISOq. tap pIlla cattle tap plus fertilizer 
CuS~ 8-10 tona ID&ZlUre tra.ce added 
cattle element. 
JDaIlUre (2) 
(!reat.", per e.cre - ayplled in !prW. 19lJ8) 
Value 18 millimes per, bPlM'nA erM' all drz baal. (x 10-5) 
:aepllea\loa s.£9lt4 Crop 
1 .220 .152 .178 .220 .240 .161 .187 .169 
2 .242 .l~ .167 .210 .250 .154 .115 .1)8 
:3 .237 .147 .123 .209 .262 .152 .162 .IS1 
4 .217 .1149 .142 .218 .242 .159 .158 .124 
Aftr&C8 .229 .149 .153 .214 .250 .158 .111 .147 
(1) tap = \table super phosphate, P20S' 4z'; CBO, 21. ~ and 80me tr~e el_enta., _ 
(2) llorax. SO lb.; cobal\oua chloride. :35 lb_; manganese sulfate, 100 lba; aDd zinc au1f'R.te. 35 lbs pel" acre 
Table 20. Vitamin Bl2 Like-activitr of Ranger Alfalfa ~ Produced on ~ertillzed and Unfertilized Plots in 








4 • ISO 










b c d e f , 
400 1bs 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 Ibs 8-10 tons 400 Ibs 
tap tap plus CUS°4 tsp plus cattle tap plus 
~S~ 8-10 tons manure tra.ce 
cattle elements 
manure (2) 
(Treatments per acre - applied in spring, l248l 










Carhart farm, Dove Creek 
First Crop 
.152 .121 .128 
.143 .112 .132 
.121 .123 .144 
.143 .143 .127 
.141 .124 .133 















































(1) tsp. treble super phosphate, P20S' 4~; CaO, 21.8% and some trace elements 
(2) ~orax. 50 lbs; cobaltOGs chloride. 35 Ibs; mang~nese sultRte, 100 Ibsi and zinc ~ltate, 35 Ibs per acre 
Table 21. Vi tamln :B12 Like -actlvi ty of Ranger Alfalfa lia3' Produced on Fertilized and Unfertilized Plots on 
Tuttle Farm, Castle Dale, Emer,y C~nty, 1949 
a b S; d ! f g h 
129 Ibs 258 lbs 516 Ibs 516 Ibs 516 Ibs 12-15 tons 516 Ibs Control, no 
tap (1) tap tap tsp plus tap plus chicken tap plus fertilizer 
100 Ibs 12-15 tons manure trace added 
CuS°4 chicken elements 
manure (2) 
~Treatment8 ~~r acre - ~~lied ~rinGl 1242l 
V~lue III milli£ram! ~er huadred grruD! on dry basis ~x l,Q-'l 
Beplieatlon Second Crop 
1 .173 .181 .227 .137 .135 .187 .263 .127 
2 .167 .178 .243, .142 .137 .112 .254 .130 
:3 .169 .178 .2)7 .147 .139 .1'78 .264 .132 
4 .178 .180 .240 .142 .142 .174 .258 .135 
A: .. erage .141 .179 .237 .142 .1)1 .178 .259 .1)1 
Replication Third Crop 
1 .154 .121 .201 .153 .142 .142 .232 .214 
2 .16) .127 .198 .150 .145 .147 .221 .205 
:3 .167 .125 .195 .148 .143 .138 .243 .221 
4 .164 .125 .203 .142 .138 .144 .241 .232 
. 
ATerage .162 .125 .199 .148 .142 .143 .237 .218 
. ' 
(1) tap • treble lIIlper phOapMte. avaHable P20r 4~: CaO, 2l.~ and some trace el8118Dt •. 
(2) Borax, 48.4 Iba; cobaltou8 chloride, 24.2 1 s; copper sulfa.te, 48.4 lbe; and manganese sulfate, 98.6 
1 be per a.cre 
\.a) 
0 
Table 22. Vitamin 112 Like-actlv1~ ot Ranger Alfalfa ~ Produced on ~er\11ized and Unfertilized Plota on 
Wilson Farm. Petersboro, Cache County. 1949 
I ~ I II I 
" 
, ~ 
200 Ibs 400 lb. 400 Ibs 100 Ibs 400 lb. 8-10 tons 400 Ibs Control. no 
tap (1) tap tap plus CuS~ tap pluB cattle tap, plus fertilizer 
eusC14 8-10 \ons aa.nure 'race adde! 
cattle elements 
Jl&llU'e (2) 
~!E!a\aeD~1 :Ear agEl - &l)l)ll.s is IEli!llia J:948l 
'aly ill a111iLre a ~er bgnd,[ed stallS Oil dp baal. (I lQ-Sl 
RJ!plieatlon Second CrOP 
1 .127 .132 .212 .142 .240 .182 .139 .123 
2 .132 .12S .212 .128 .229* .116 .142 .132 
J .124 .1)8 .221 .147 .220 .169 .136 .126 
4 .129 .137 .260 .158 .242 .113 .1J4 .12" 
ATerace .128 .133 .228 .1z.4 .176 .115 .133 .126 
Repllat10n Third Crqp 
1 .125 .237 .181 .120 .1.50 .210 .187 .22) 
2 .129 .243 .172 .121 .162 .205 .175 .187 
:3 .122 .2S8 .168 .132 .146 .214 .11:3 .229 
4 .130 .253 .142 .125 .1)4 .2)0 .179 .232 
A'Yerage .131 .248 .167 .126 .153 .215 .179 .21S 
(1) tap • treble 81Iper phosphate. P20S. 43; CaO. 2l.~ and SCIDS trace elem~nt8 
(2) Borax, 50 lb.; cobaltou8 chloride. 35 Ibs; ma.nga.neae sulfa.te, 100 Ibs; and z-tnc sulfate, 3S lb. per acre 
• Estimated 'Yalue 
y 
..... 
fable 23. Arlal.7811 ot Variance Qf Pantothenic Acid Content ot Ranger Al 
Counties of Utah, 1949 
Sources of MIAN 
d.l. eyh' RYAA··U Sap. 
Varia.\lon (1) F,ME,boro PuM,. Doye Creek 
Second Crop ftlir4 Cro; S.AoH CIOQ Jir.' Crap 
Treatment ? 0.0514 0.103:3 0.OJ57 0.0815 
Replication J 0.1512 0.0546 0.02.36 0.0077 
.rror 21 0.11S; 0.09.54- 0.0790 0.0502 
. Total 31 
L.S.D. (2) 0.090 0.454 0.042 
TEe'tmtnt/aqr, (J) Tr.atment Mean! (Valu.8 in ml111 
200 lb. t'J> (4) '.99 4.)2 4.10 .1.81 
400 lb. tap 3.86 4.16 3.93 4.00 
400 lbs tap plus 
100 1 ba OuS04 4.07 4.41 3.97 3.57 
• 
100 lb. CuS04 3.99 4.2' ).91 4.00 
400 tap plus 8-10 
tons cattle manure 4.16 4.09 4.08 3.8) 
8-10 tons cattle 
1JJ8.l11Ir. 3.91 3.94 4.05 3.68 
400 tap plua trace 
element. (5) .:3.84 4.13 ).87 3.91 
Control, no ferti-
lizer added 4.09 4.10 3.99 3.98 
AYerage of plota '.99 4.18 3.99 3.8S 
·(l) Degr •• ot treedom 
(2) Least sicnlticant mean ditterenoe a' O.Os probab111\r level 
(,) rertl11sera applied in aprtng, 1948 
(4) !reble super phosphate, P203t~: CaO, 21.~ and Bome trace elements 
(5) !orax, SO lb,: cobaltoua chloride, JS Iba; maagan.8. su1t~.te. 100 Ibs 
• Statlatical17 signiticant at 0.05 probab111t7 level 
•• Statistically h1ghlr significant at 0.01 probab11i~ level 
" 
falta ~ Produced on Fertilized and Unfertillled Plots in Different 
BYAU§ ,.2l 
Jwm 11l1\tlYl Ut~ 
Moa~l~ll.o Ra~le~~ VIral Llhi 
lire' Qrop rlrl~ Crop Second Crop s,coA,Q. Crop Tbird Crgp 
0.0932 0.0686 0.1614 0.1881 0.1662 
0.1608 0.0272 0.195 0.0198 0.1692 
0.0913 0.0:3.51 0.1783 0.1600 0.0722 
0.445 0.276 0.606 0.588 0.395 
gram. per hundred grAJDS drY baai,) 
3.97 4.32 4.05 3.8) 3.89 
3.69 3.88 4.14 3.29 4.03 
'.73 4.11 3 • .59 3.70 ).92 
3.19 4.23 4.05 3.74 4.14 
3.51 4.03 3.66 3.36 3.71 
3 • .54 4.09 3.92 ,.69 3.93 
3.58 4.12 3.82 3.92 4.40 
).78 4.06 4.03 3.62 4.06 
3·70 4.11 3:94 3.52 4.01 
-
zinc sulfate, 35 Ibs per acre 
Table 24. Analysis ot Variance of rolic Acid Content of Ranger Alfalfa 
Of Utah, 1949 
Sources of MEAN 
d.f. Cighl Dt!~Qaml lY 
Variation (1) Pet~rlboEo pP.chelnl DQ!I CllIJs 
Sigoai Qr~ Th~J:g C[!?R Seg on!! Q[g:e •• litat 2l2:e 
•• • •• 
Treatment 7 0.00400 0.01914 0.01614 0.03357 
Replication :3 0.00100 0.00867 0.00033 0.00767 
Error 21 0.00:333 0.00471 0.00605 0.00657 
Tota.l .31 
L.S.D. (2) 0.077 0.101 0.114 0.119 
treatmen,/acr, (3) Trea!!.nt MOaB' (Valie@ In ;1111 
200 Ibs \sp (4) 0.612 0.582 0.686 0.570 
lJOo lb. tap 0 • .556 0.607 0.621 0.586 
400 Ibs tap plus 
100 1 be CuS04 0.624 0.573 0.622 0.568 
100 Ibs CUS04 O.5lW 0.583 0.765 0 • .561 
400 tsp plus 8-10 
tone cattle manure 0 • .573 0.640 0.638 0.623 
8-10 tons cattle 
mamtre 0.625 0.455 0.633 0.583 
400 Ibs tap pluB 
trace elements (5) 0.602 0.689 0.570 0.620 
Control, no ferti-
lizer a.dded 0.606 0.657 0 • .569 0.838 
Aver~e of plots 0.592 
(1) Degree of freedom 
0.595 0.638 0.619 
(2) Least signifioant mean differ~nc. at O.Os probab111t7 18.el 
(3) Fertilizers applied in spring, 1948 
(4) Treble super phosphate, P205. 42%; OA.O. 21. a% and some tra.ce elements 
(5) !orax, 50 Ibs; eobaltous chloride a 35 Ibs:manganeee sulfate, 100 lbs 
• St~ti8tical~ significant At 0.05 probab111~ level 
*. Stat18tlcall1 highly s~1ticant at 0.01 probability leTel 
~ Produced on 'er\111184 and UnfertIlized Plo~8 in Different Counties 
aUAUI ,.2l ( 
Jutn 3l&aSH R!iM 
Jl2Il~lQI'12 !I!!~I~~ I!£na~ ~Gl 
llrgt ~~21! l&EI~ gE~ ~goed CEe1! §IG ond C£s !!liE4' QEsm 
•• •• • • 
0.00643 0.0)814 0.04551 0.01314 0.00814 
0.0063J 0.00161 0.00061 0.00900 0.00633 
0.00662 0.00162 0.00138 0.00528 0.00300 
0.059 0.055 0.101 0.080 
Gam. pn lpld£'4 erHs da baai,) 
0.6'9 0 • .548 0.612 0.556 0.519 
0.613 0.484 0.526 0.619 0.5.52 
0.601 0.519 0.621 0.636 0.611 
0.619 0.671 0.531 0.572 0.6)6 
0.,509 0.619 0 • .531 0.472 0.S40 
0.604 0.131 0.671 0.;4) 0.529 
0.592 0.602 0.769 0.571 0.553 
0 • .565 0.4)8 0.419 0.648 0.512 
0.593 0.517 0.586 0.577 O.S77 
zinc enliat., 35 lb. per acre 
36 
Table 25. Analysis of Variance of Vit amin B12 Like-activity of Ranger 
Counties of Utah, 1949 







































Treatment/~ore (3) Trea tment Me,ns {Values 1n mill! 
200 lbs tep (4) 0.128 0.130 0.229 0.181 
400 Ibs tep 0.133 0.248 0.149 0.135 
400 tsp plus 
100 Ibs CuS04 0.228 0.167 0.153 0.141 
100 Ibs CUS04 0.144 0.126 0.214 0.124 
400 tap plus 8-10 
tons cattle manure 0.176 0.153 0.250 0.133 
8-10 tons cattle 
manure 0.175 0.215 0.158 0.224 
400 Ibs tap plus 
traoe elements (5) 0.133 0.179 0.171 0.127 
Control, nO ferti-
lizer added 0.126 0.215 0.147 0.139 
Average of plots 0.1.57 0.179 0.184 0.151 
Degree of freedom 
Lea.st significp..nt mean difference a t 0.05 probability level 
Fertili zers Rpp1ied in spring , 1948 
Treb\p super phosphate. P20S. 4~; CaO, 21. 8% ~_~d some trace elements 
Borax. 50 lbs; coba,ltous chloride, 35 lbs ; manganese sulf~.te. 100 Ibs 
St~.tisticall.y significa.nt a.t 0.05 probability level 
•• Sta tistically high~ significant at 0.01 probability' level 
Alfalfa ~ Produced on J'ertl11zed a.nd TJnfert1l1~ed Plots in Di'fferent 
~ 
!BYABiS ,.2) U~ah. Juan Ulatah 
Men',,,eJJa Ran9lI~~ 'Rra1 LebJ: 
IlEal QJ:S5! l~J:I~ Cl!m SeG0aQ Qrg]2 S!riond CES?l2 Thi£si CrgQ 
•• •• .* •• •• 
0.00877 0.00783 0.00632 0.0062, 0.00667 
\; 0.00006 0.000410 0.00007 0.00013 0.00005 
0.00007 0.00016 0.0009 0.00013 0.00003 
0.012 0.016 0.014 0.017 0.008 
gram' per hpngred grams dU ba.ls) (x 10-5) 
0.228 0.231 0.178 0.184 0.130 
0.120 0.198 0.205 0.140 0.132 
0.126 0.145 0.233 0.204 0.135 
0.175 0.148 0.147 0.124 0.123 
0.225 0.222 0.215 0.167 0.150 
0.213 0.219 0.127 0.195 0.123 
0.209 0.125 0.147 0.241 0.247 
0.124 0.131 0.139 0.222 0.140 
0.178 0.171 0.174 0.185 0.148 
zinc sult9,te t 35 1 be per acre 
Table 26. Analysis of Variance of Pantothenic Acid, Folic Acid and VItamin »12 Like-activitJ Content of 

























Error Total L.S.D. {2} 
7 3 21 31 
g. Pantothenic $of 
u 1011c 
0.426.5*· 0.0486 0.0547 0.344 
0.0210 0.00567 0.0098 
ref Vitamin :B12 s:: 0.00871*· 0.00017 0.00002 0.007 
N 
~ Pantothenic 
J.t Folie t> 
0.3295·· 0.2118 0.0590 0.357 
0.00843* 0.0030 0.00333 0.085 
1! Vitamin :B12 0.00663** 0.00003 0.00004 0.009 
n 
Va.lues in lIlilli£rams 'Per lllmdred £rams on drY basis 
Treatment 129 Ibs 250 Ibs 516 Ibs 516 lbs 516 lbs 12-15 tons 516 lbe Control, no Aver. 
of 
plots 
per acre tap (4) tap tsp tap plus tap plus chicken tsp plus ferti-
(3) 100 Ibs 12-15 tons manure 'race lizer 
CuS04 chicken elements added 
(5) manure 
g. Pantothenic 4.36 4.26 3·50 ).85 4.10 3.84 
... 
rolic 0.516 0.717 0.549 0.489 0.545 0.594 (,') 
"g VttamtnsJ12 0.147 0.179 0.237 0.142 0.131 0.178 
It 10-N 
ga Pantothenic 4.16 J.B6 4.18 4.:32 3.37 3.95 
b lolic 0·540 0.567 0.616 0.501 0.5B4 0.634 
"d Vitamin 112 0.162 0.125 0.199 0.148 0.142 0.143 k (x 10-5) fP"\ 
Degree of freedom 
Leas~ significant mean difference at 0.05 probabilit7 level 
Fertilizers applied in ~rlng, 1947 
Treble super phosphate, P20.s. 4Z£; Ca.O, 21.~ and some tra.c·. element. 
Borax. 48.4 lbs; C0012. 24.2 Ibs; CUS04' 48.4 Ibs; MnSOz., 98.6 "lbs per acre 













•• Statistically highly significant at 0.01 prob~bl11~ leTel 
w 
CD 
IUMNA.RY AND CONCLUSIOI 
1. Three hundred and fifty-two '1fferent samples of alfalfa 
~ grown on fertilized and unfertilized piott in Cache. Duchesne, 
1m817. San JU811, Ulntah and Utah eounties of Ute.h were collected 
during the weason ot 1949. 
:3 9 
2. Determination of samples ~entioned above for the content of 
Pantothenic acid, folic acid, and vitamin ~2 like-activity were made 
b.r m1crobiologieal methods. 
J. In general, there .e?e 8t~tistically significant differences 
in the content of folic acid and vitamin !12 ltke-actlvl t 7 in Ranger 
a.lfa.lfa hq of the same crOi, in the same location due to the fertiliser 
treatment. There appeared to be no significant difference in the content 
of Pantothenic acid of the same crop except in the second an~ third 
crops of alfalfa in plote in Emery Count1 where there were highl1 
s~lflcant differences. 
4. The effect (1£ any one fertilizer treatment was not consistent 
fram crop to erop, eonnty to county, or location to location in the 
same county. No conclusion as to the effect of aQ1 definite type ot 
fertilizer on the content of pantothenic acid, folic acid, and T1tp~in 
112 l1ke-actiyity can be made. 
5. 'rhe lowest 8.'Y8rage eoneentrfl.tion of pa.ntothenic a.cid, 3.a9 
milligrams 'Per 100 gre.ms, wa.s found in the second crop in Uta.h OO\W.tl'. 
The highest average concentration, 4.47 milligrams :per 100 grams, was 
found in the third crap in Ca.che Oounty. 
• 
6. The lowest aTe-age cone.ntra~1on of folic acta. 0.472 milli-
grams per 100 grams. was found in the second crop in Utah Conntyl The 
highest concentration, 0.B38 milligrams per 100 grams. Wa.1 found in 
the first crop in San Juan County-
7. The lowest average concentration of ~lt~ln Il2 11ke-~ctiT1t7. 
0.12 :x 10-5 milligrams per hundred graJlls. vas found in the first crop 
in San Juan County. The highest a •• rage concentration, 0.259 x 10-5 
milligram. per 100 grams, \BS found in the second crop of Emory County-. 
8. The variation in follc acid and vitamin 312 like-aetivitr ~n 
alfalfa ~ was ilndoubtedl1 due to th& different fertilizer treatment. 
9. fbe over-all statistical non significant difference in the 
content of pantothenic Bcid in alfalfa with respect to treatment is 
probabl1' due to some other f~.etors such as the variation in sampling 
and some error in ana178iz. 
10. Significant differences in fo11c acid,values were obtained 
in eight out of eleven alfalfa crops ana~zed. The addition of 
fertilIzers appears to be significant in increasing the folic acid 
value in seven ~ro,ps of alfalfa out of eleven ~l1zed. 
11. Significant tiitferences in vitamin B:t2 1 tke-a.etlvi tT were 
obtained in all alfalfa crops analyzed. The addition of fertilizer 
appears to increase the vitamin Bt2 like-activity in the nine crops 
aut of eleven anal7zed-
12. Jurther inTestlgation on this 9ubj~et will be required to 
determine other causea of the variation in the content of these 
vitamins. 
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